Introduction
Of all arachnoid cysts. arachnoid cysts of the middle fossa(ACMF) are the most frequently encountered 1.5.8.9.12.15.16) ACMF are of major neurosurgical interest due to their frequent association with subdural hematoma (SDH J, an Unique combination that is rarely seen in arachnoid cysts of other regions 2 . 3 . 15 ). Difference in density on CT between ACMF and SDH usually delineates bothe entities. But in cases with accompany SDH (extracystic) and intracystic hematoma concomittently. diagnosis is sometimes difficult2. 3. 9).
Five cases of ACMF with SDH including four cases of ACMF with intracystic hematoma and SDH are reported here with review of the liter ature.
Material and method
This report concerns five cases of ACMF complicated with SDH and intracystic hematoma which were operated in Capital Armed Forces General Hospital from March 1987 to October 1989 ( Table 1 ) .
All five were male soldiers in their early twenties.
All had signs of increased intracranial pressure. One of them had had episodes of seizure attacks for three years and the sign of sixth cranial nerve palsy.
Three of them had the history of trivial trauma one to two months before.
All patients took plain skull radiography and CT examination and were treated by SDH evacuation and membranectomy of arachnoid cyst. Specimens from arachnoid cyst wall were examed histologically.
They had had follow up CT examinations for about one to four months after operations.
Result
Four of five cases were involved unilaterally. three in left and one in right. In one case with bilateral ACMF. SDH and intracystic hematoma involved right side.
Plain skull radiographs of all five patients showed thinning and outward bulging of ipsilateral temporal bone. elevation of the sphenoidal ridge. and forward protrusion of the anterior wall of the middle fossa (Figs. la. 4a-b). Hypertrophy and pneumatization of the lesser wing of the sphenoid was also noted in three cases (Fig. la) .
In one case with ACMF and SDH (case 1), CT showed the typical findings of ACMF. that is. homogeneous low density (CSF density) mass. no enhancement. s harp margination. expansion of the middle fossa and foreshortening of the temporal lobe. accompanied by with remova1 of content of the cyst were done.
In case 2, the possibility of the presence of ACMF was not appreciated preoperative1y, and the first operation was done on1y to evacuate SDH by burr ho1es (Fig. 2d) . In the second operation through craniotomy, cyst wa11 was partia11y resected. Hypop1astic 1eft tempora1 10-be and communication between arachnoid cyst and SDH was observed during the operation. Other cases were diagnosed preoper- And. following rupture of the outer membrane and escape of cystic f1uid into the subdural space. subdural hygroma can also develop9. 161.
Presumably. unsupported blood vessels in the cyst capsule or the arachnoid can tear spon-292-taneously or with varying degrees of head trauma. resulting in bleeing either into the subdural space or into the cyst itsel[9,221 , Sub sequent1y. membranes may form adjacent to. or within the cyst to envelop the hematoma Especially in case of intracystic hematoma. the delicate relationship between hematoma and arachnoid membrane is likely to be obscured by this reparative process and be interpreted simply as chronic SDH 3 , 5 1, ln cases with intracystic hematoma and SDH concomittent1y. the presence of a ACMF antedating hematoma can be suggested by the characterestic hypoplastic temporal and occasionally frontal lobes on CT scan 3 ,5 ' l 이， ln addition to this finding. authors thought that we could make the suggestion of it by the findings of expanded middle fossa with skull changes. and a relatively round hematoma (intracystic hematoma) which is located in anterior aspect of middle fossa and extends up along the sylvian fissure , Authors also obseπed that intracystic hematoma in anterior aspect of middle fossa and neighboring SDH make together the shape of comma (Figs , 2a-b. 3b. 5b). and that superior extension of intracystic hematoma and SDH could make a wavy appearance on higher level CT scan (Fig ,  3c) , As these observations have not been mentioned in the literature hitherto and are thought to be specific. authors suggest these findings to be called as " comma sign" and " wave sign" of ACMF complicated with intracystic and SDH, Surgical treatment of arachnoid cysts has been a very controversial issue, Some authors limit the indications for surgical treatment to complicated and symptomatic cases and cystoatrial and cystoperitonial shunts 1 , 7 ' 10, 16, 211 are the most commonly employed, The latter appears to have some lim iting factors l,l O, 131: (1) persistence of arachnoidal membranes which may have secreting or filtering properties (2) limited operative inspection. especially of the bridging vessels through a burr hole or a small craniectomy (3) reexpansion of the brain. which may force the tip of the cathter into the cerebral parenchyma and cause its obstruction (4) shunts may be followed by recurrence in a fairly high number of patients, The former type of operation is generally accepted as an ideal treatment with low recurrence rate. especially in cases with associated SDH 2 , 9 , 2 1, 231 and in chil-
In the report of Galassi. steady reexpansion of the brain with possible obliteration of the cysts was observed on CT scans after craniotomy. especially in the cases with small communicating cysts, But in the cases with huge noncommunicating cysts. compressive and atrophic anatomic changes were not completely reversible
,
Authors have come to a conclusion that when we encounter a relatively round extracerebral hematoma. which is located in the anterobasal aspect of the middle fossa and extends superiorly along sylvian fissure. and large ipsilateral SDH on CT scans. we should consider the possibilty of ACMF accompanying intracystic hematoma and SDH. and try to find the other radiological features which could suggest the presence of a ACMF antedating hematoma ,
